9 Days of

Revolutionary Prayer

Day 1: He Wants Her

for Your Girl
Dear Jesus,
Welcome to “9 Days of Revolutionary Prayer for Your Girl”—your
daughter, or the girl you are seeking to mentor. Each day of prayer
coincides with a chapter from His Revolutionary Love: Jesus’ Radical
Pursuit of You.

I know my girl wants to feel cherished, loved, and valued. Thank
you that you greatly desire to fill that longing. Please plant deep in her
heart the knowledge that she is your “prized possession” (James 1:18,
NLT). May your words open her eyes to see that you want her to be
more than the God she serves—you want to be the God she loves.
Lord, pour the truth into my girl that love from a guy, be he a dad
or a boyfriend or anyone else, can never fill the need in her heart for
unconditional and perfect love. Only you can!
Give her the desire to search out your hidden love messages
(Proverbs 25:2). May she hunger for your Word and your truth.
Teach her to see herself the way you see her, as you say in Song of
Solomon 4:7: “You are altogether beautiful, my darling; there is no flaw
in you.” Should she ever experience rejection in this world, may this be
the truth that she relies on—the truth that you want her.
I pray that I would sense your presence and leading through the
Spirit each time my girl and I go through His Revolutionary Love. Ignite
a fiery love for you in her heart that lasts her entire lifetime. Amen.

Day 2: He Knows Her

Day 3: He Speaks to Her

Dear Jesus,

Dear Jesus,

My girl needs to know that you know everything about her—the
stuff I know and the stuff I don’t. Even knowing all of that, when you
look at her, you are not disappointed in her. When you look at her, you
see the girl you died for in order to make her your own, the girl you died
for to make her become like you.
Thank you that even knowing our deepest thoughts, our darkest
deeds, and our disappointing attitudes—all of that doesn’t change your
loving thoughts toward us. Thank you that you don’t ask us to change
to become lovable. Help me to love my girl like you love her!
Lord, I pray that she will know that you are the creator: the one
who makes things beautiful. As the perfect artisan, you formed my girl
with your perfect workmanship. Help her to realize that you see her
eyes, her hair, her shape, her personality—every part of her—as beautiful
because she is your creation.
I pray that she will have a revelation that this is why your love is so
revolutionary, so completely different from any other love.
May she totally soak in your truth—how deeply you love her, and
that you won’t ever get over her! Amen.

Sometimes we equate emotional experiences with hearing from
you, but feelings can’t always be duplicated. I want my girl to learn that
she can’t count on her emotions to tell her when you are speaking to
her.
Lord, give my girl the desire to read your Word. Jeremiah 29:13
tells us, “You will seek me and find me when you seek me with all your
heart.” May she do just that! I pray that reading the truth really changes
her. Help her to understand that the more consistent she is about
reading your Word, the more the old tracks her mind plays will be
changed by your truth.
Teach her to be silent before you. Help her to disconnect from this
world so she can connect with you.
I know that you want to whisper words of love to her, Jesus. May
her desire to hear these whispers of love be so strong, that she will set
aside other things to hear from you. I ask that she can find joy in
discovering what it means to live in your kingdom, that she can
understand the meaning in the words you spoke: “The kingdom of
heaven is like treasure hidden in a field. When a man found it, he hid it
again, and then in his joy went and sold all he had and bought that
field” (Matthew 13:44).
Teach her to hear from you each day though your Word, during
prayer, and through her own love languages with you. Amen.

Day 4: She Needs Him

Day 5: She Goes After Him

Dear Jesus,

Dear Jesus,

You created us with the need, the longing, to be loved. But you
created that need to be fully satisfied only in you. Help my girl not to
run to social networking, texting, sports, school stuff, food, or guys to
make her truly feel valued, loved, and treasured. She needs you to
complete her.
Help me to teach her that being needy isn’t bad; being needy
causes us to run to you to find true joy. Help her to understand that
daily talking, consulting, crying, laughing, and dreaming with you
brings fullness in life—completion. Help me demonstrate this for my
girl, Jesus.
May she know that the good things in this life—family, sports,
great grades, college scholarships—are things that can make life better;
but life can only be made its very best if we are first filled in our hearts
by you, Jesus.
Jesus, may her need to feel loved and valued be filled by you so that
she doesn’t look to other things to meet this need—things that can
become forces of destruction in her life.
Thank you that you are constantly thinking of us, and thank you
that when we give everything to you we are never disappointed! Amen.

I want my girl and me to put everything else aside for you; you are
the most important thing. May she learn that seek isn’t a passive verb;
seeking takes effort. I pray that she will have a desire to learn who you
are, what you are like, and then be intentional about becoming like you.
I pray that I will grow my own desires for these things, and that she will
see those in me.
Jesus, may my girl begin to spend time with you on her own; create
in her that desire. It is my desire, and I know that it is yours as well, for
her to gain strength that comes through experience and history with
you. Though now she may turn to friends, social networks . . . even me,
I pray that she will begin to turn to you first with her needs.
I pray that my girl will develop a relationship with you that is
consistent, not one that’s like a roller coaster. Even when it feels like she
is not learning anything—when she doesn’t hear you speaking—help her
to keep running after you. Help her to believe that the more she invests
in her relationship with you, the more she will see you working in her
life.
Again, Jesus, I pray these same things for me. May my girl see me
running hard after you! Amen.

Day 6: She Honors Him

Day 7: You Protect Together

Dear Jesus,

Dear Jesus,

Honor. Purity. These are traits that are all but lost in our culture,
but I want to see them in my life and in the life of my girl. Please help
her to know that striving for honor and purity is not just a physical
thing; it’s a mind and heart thing.
Create in my girl a tender conscience; give her this gift as she
spends time with you. May this tender conscience and the Holy Spirit’s
voice compel her to choose a life that brings you honor.
Jesus, I know that this honorable life begins in her thoughts. Please
help her to learn to take every thought captive to the obedience of
Christ, as 2 Corinthians 10:5 teaches us.
May she give you the best of what she has to offer, to do your will.
May her heart have the right motives and may I display these things for
her. Empower her to take one small step toward honoring you each day
so that these steps will eventually lead her to experiencing your best.
Give her courage to choose to please you, knowing that pleasing
you often will not win her friends, a principle you teach us in Galatians
1:10. Help me to teach her to ask herself the question, “What is the wise
thing to do?” May it become the motto she lives life by and the voice
that determines her course. Amen.

Please open my girl’s eyes to see herself as she is: royalty. Not in the
worldly “princess” mentality that has taken over our culture, but with
the heart that her life should reflect the fact that she is the daughter of
the King of kings!
Jesus, only you can give her the revelation that she is to remain
pure physically, mentally, and emotionally. Enlighten her heart and
mind to see that these are treasures to be carefully guarded.
May she not “excite love” or “stir it up, until the time is ripe”
(Song of Solomon 2:7, The Message). Help her to guard her heart above
all else, as well as her body (Proverbs 4:20-23).
May she have a heart that also is aware of the power she has when
it comes to men. Father, I ask that my girl will honor you by never
misusing or abusing this power. Guard her heart against desiring this
type of attention.
Help me to teach her to take care of the temple of her body
(1 Corinthians 6:19) in the way she eats, exercises, and dresses. These
are difficult areas to be disciplined in, Jesus. Help us to learn how to do
this and live this out together. Amen.

Day 8: You Relate Together

Day 9: You Love Together

Dear Jesus,

Dear Jesus,

Please soften my girl’s heart as it comes to talking about dating. Lay
the right foundation so she will be open to hearing what you have to say
about guys.
Give me the wisdom I need to be able to share your truth that I’ve
learned through my own experiences. I really need you to clarify for me
what I should and should not share. Use me, Jesus!
I pray that my girl will really understand deep in her spirit that she
is yours and you live in her. May this awareness give her the strength
and confidence to make the hard choices when she is in sticky situations.
Give her the understanding that guys were never meant to fill up
her heart, and that when women look to guys to fill this need, we often
smother them, causing them to run away.
May my girl run to you, Jesus, for everything her heart needs.
Amen.

It seems that girl drama is worse now more than ever, and I know
that is not what you want for my girl.
Jesus, I know that she watches the way I interact with others,
especially women. I pray that I will not be a mean mama, so my girl will
not become a mean girl. Help me to practice restraint with my words
and self-control with my reactions, so that my girl learns how to extend
grace to others and be a woman of compassion.
Please bring into her life true, godly friends with whom she can run
hard after you. Open her eyes clearly to see relationships that are
beneficial and those that are detrimental. Give her the strength and
courage to choose and be a part of relationships that honor you. Amen.

